
Tricks of Using 
ZOOM 

 
 We are all learning together.  Let us do so with grace and humor. 
 
All meetings are preset for a two-hour time limit. 
 
Logging In 
 
You will receive an invite email. 
Click the link in the invite email. 
If the link doesn’t work, copy and paste it into your web browser. 
Follow onscreen prompts. 
If you see Do you want to allow this page to open “zoom.us”?  Click allow. 
 
*If you are leader of the meeting, forward the e-mail invite to your group, along with these 
helpful hints. 
 
Audio to Enter-Choose Computer or Internet Audio 
 
Video to Enter-Locate video icon on menu bar.  Choose join with video. 
 
 
Main Conference Box Menu Bar 
[The location for this will depend upon your computer/phone type] 
 
Audio on Menu Bar--Should appear as microphone with red line through it.  Click to unmute 
and mute.  All church set-up Zoom calls are automatically muted when you join.     
 (Should be kept on mute if you are not speaking.) 
 
Video-Locate video icon on menu bar.  Choose join with video. Once video is running,  choose 
“Gallery View” 
 
 
Changing Main Picture Zoom Screen  
 
You can do this two ways: 
Double click picture in gallery or 
Place mouse on the little box in the corner of picture with dots in it for options related to that 
picture, choose “pin video.” 
 
Private chat options are available.  Use the chat icon in the menu bar for this. 
 
 



Document Sharing 
 
Anyone can share a document for all to see.  
 
Open the document on your homepage. 
 
On the Zoom Menu Bar click the share icon (box with an arrow on top). 
 
Choose the document from the menu box that appears. 
 
Hit share. 
 
Go back to your document to manipulate it or to make edits that all can see. 
Click “unshare.”  When finished. 
 
 
Leaving Meeting 
 
Click the “Leave Meeting” button. 


